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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 29. 1900.
he i« on the «tump in British Columbia or by co-operating among themselves all 
stirring up the anti-French feeling there, our farmers con'd bare the use of e good
seem»
following Vancouver despatch of Slat ia * New Brans, iok farmer to-day to nee

anything but a pure bred male. One dollar

both building» were a roaring mass of Himes, gent, consisting of A and В iquadrons, 
The wind fortunstely was blowing almost is now called “The Royal Canadian Dra- 
dne down riser and ererything was corered goons,” while C and D iquadrons are call- 
by enow, so that the danger of the fire ed the “Canadian Mounted Infantry.” 
spreading further was minimizsd. , shell write yon more particular у of

Forbe.’ hotel is located exactly opposite squadron. The first and secnnd troops 
the grist mill, only further up the river are amalgamated under Lient. Stranbeczie, 
bank. It was soon evideat that the hotel while the third and fourth (the latter 
and adjacent buildings were
catching from the intense heat from the mills dian Hussars and New В unswick (inl
and all efforts were directed to prevent this ears) are grouped together under L ent, 
and were fortunately eucoeieful. j Tamer. S-rg. ant Ryan, of Kentvil e, is

The grist mill was built about twenty-five the only uninjured sergeant of В rqnad- 
yéàrs ago and wae equipped with the very ron that left Halifax. Lieut. Young, who 
beat lonr making machinery of that time, wae wonndel, is at Cape Town. Cap- 
and the mill and machinery cost about $25,- tain Greenwood is at Johannesburg with 
000. The machinery had, however, become Ned Mallory, of St. Stephen, N. В , as 
antiquated and the mill hid not been opérât- his aeei,tant. I shall try to tell yon of 
ed for five or six years and was need -s a the whereabout of all the Maritime Pro- 
store house for grain and feed, only a small vince member a of the second contingent, 
quantity of which wae on hand this morning. Sergeants Ryan and Paike, Corporals Mark- 
The flour mill and machinery and contents ham, Hubbard and Everitt, L .nce-C. rp. 
were worth about $10,000. Pawsey, and Privates B.ekwith, MoC.f-

The saw mill contained gm* saw and frey, Thomson, Marahhonie, Nilsot, Mo- 
rotery saws and the other usual machinery, j Intoeh, Venning, MeCulIy, Stevenson, Mer
it employed from 25 to 30 men and cut about rison (D. A.) aie with the field force. 
35 000 feet of lumber, ehiifly deal-, per day. 1 Private H. B, White, of W.terv.l e, who 
The mdl and machinery were valued at | was hit in the stomach by a piece of 
$12,000. j shell, is at VVynberg hospital, Сіре Town,

•Both these milli and their machinery are a and is getting along all right. Stan Mur- 
total loss. They, as well as the hotel build- risen, of New Brunswick, is in the hospi- 
ing, weie owned by the Alex. Gibs>n Cum- tal at Wynberg." Liweon, of Sc. John, 
piny. The loas is pretty well covered by and Doyle of Moncton, are in the em- 
insurance, all in the Guardian Compiny.

The loaa of Alex. Forbes, proprietor of the After the death of our lite lieutenant, 
hotel, by damage to his fnmitnte.by removal H. L. В irden, the command of the troop 
and breaking, is in the vicinity of $1,000, j fell on S.rgeant Ryan, and all the boya 
upon which he had $300 insurance in the hoped bo would receive a oommii-ion, 
Norwich Union. J bat it seems there is none to be expe.ted.

Oeor W. Poster kept the post office and j Trooper Hubbard, of Canning, who 
cigsrand fancy goods store in the hotel ; out as a private, ii now a, full corpma', 
budding. His stock was badly damaged succeeding Corporal Paikr, who was ap. 
by removal,-which loss is fully covered by p iuted sergeant iu placent Sergeant Arnold, 
the $1,200 insurance which he carried, also of Sussex, invalidait to Engl.nd with 
in the Norwich Union. enteric fever. The boya are all agog

the rumor that all the Canadian mounted

©nural gnsiness. $Uvm№ garante.
to give oolor to the etateuieut. The ball, ram or boar. There was no excuse for Qanada’s Sons 

on Kopje and Veldt
№ JustПОТІШИВ 29. 1900.A COMBINATION ШШ I. !..vII an eye-opener :—

“In . apeech here Saturday night Sir “rvice fee *“ * ,mel1 ,n,00nk coraP*red to 
Charles Tapper attributed his defeat in fcbe improvement that would result from 
the general elections wholly to the tricky, using a good tiré.
disgraceful tactics of the Liberals in raie- With good bleeding of coarse muet go 
ing the race cry against the British in the 0are and feeding. He dwelt upon the im- 
French province of Quebec. He said the portance of piovidiog green feed, such же 
Libe ale had made an incendiary appeal to 
passions which stifled real ш and thus 
prevented the electorate seeing clearly 
enough to punish the misdeeds of the cow*i sn^ then went on to epeak of the com- 
Liberals as they did by their vote in other pounding of cheap and efficient winter 
province?. Sir Charles said that the day rations. To make either beef or milk 
would come when the Liberals would be 
sorry that they were kept in power by the 
French against the wiahes of the British
in Canada. The anti French feeling here, .. . ,
where the elections are to be held, is in- ei*°$ l,lls wae * cbesP â°A valuable 
tense.” j source of succulent food. Roots, turnips,

As the leader of a party which issued ; mangels and canote could be grown any- 
pamphlet No. 6 in Quebec, and the in- j wbere snd were °»r m,iD dependence for 
eendiary appeal to the Orangemen of , winter feed,n*- TarniP* eere tbe m«‘
Ontario, Sir Chark. mast ihink the people ! •“*'* r*i,ed “d "er* "™Ьтап’ "hether 
, ,r - , . , . . , , he raised corn or not, should have a held ofof Vancouver ate fools, to be misled by I

his hypocrisy.
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Compound Syrup 
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XiadUrgirtea Polities.
A writer has expressed through a 

local paper the idea that Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie had good opportunities to 
address his constituents, as Premier of 
the Province, during the late Dominion 
election campaign in Northumberland. 
It is to be presumed, however, that the 
time for such address might more 

SORE THROAT properly be left to the honorable gentle-
BRONCHITIS, ETC. ! man himaelf, and meantime someone 

might start a political kindergarten 
ami, amongst other things, impress 
upon such writers as that referred to 
that it would be very bad politics to 
introduce provincial issues in the dis
cussion of federal politics. That was 
the policy of Mr. Foster, Sir Charles 
Topper and the gentlemen who railed 
over the Northumberland deal, and

An authentic account of the Canadian Contingents 
in the South African War. By T. C. Marquis, P. A. 
Introduction by Very Rev. Principal Grant, LI..I). 
Based on the official despatches of Lt. Col. Otter and 
other commannding officers at the front. Complete in 
One Volume, 500 pages, richly illustrated, only $1.50 
Agents Coining Money. GET FREE PROSPECTUS

THE BRADLEY-Q4RRESTON CO.UMIUD 
BRANTFORD.

in danger of troop. comprise the King’s, N. S., Caoa-

peas and oate, vetches, clover and corn to 
supplement the pasture supply for milchOil of Eucalyptus 

and Honey,
Is most effective for the cure of 

COUGHS,

і

economically is the winter season succulence 
was necessary. Where corn would grow to 
advantage and was preserved in a

COLDS,

TAKEN IN TIME
It.will arrest and prevent the devel
opment of an acute cold. It soothes 
the inflamed mucous membranes and 
•tope the deeire to cough-

TAKEN REGULARLY
It relieves the most obstinate cough.

IT PREVENTS
The night-cough of consumptives and 
insures a good night'a sleep.

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

cl:

Royal
V Absolute™’Piirf

Baking
Powder

Where there was much course fodder, 
such as straw and low grade hay, it would 
be economical to cub it up and mix with 

Zanzibar, Nov. 26—The Somalis have pulped turnips and either ground or boiled 
liaen in Jubaland and province of British | grain. The mixture should be made in » 
East Africa. About 4,000 well armed P1*** *here ifc wonld n°t fretza. Hit own 
men arc on the warpath. Sub-commis
sioner Jenner, who bas been on a tour 
inland, with a small force, is said to have 
been attacked. It is doubtful whether he 
will be able to return tafe!y to the seapoifc,
Kismayn. ReioforceniHiits from Mom- 
bassa have been sent to Kismayn.

Another Little Wer.
even matters pertaining to ladies 
epparel, at certain meetings in the late 
Dominion campaign in this county. 
That is where they failed, for the 
people, who are, in the main, well 
informed, have an idea that such 
persona are very presumptuous when 
they imsgine they can appeal to them 
successfully on that way. Imagine a 
Provincial Premier making the work 
end policy of his administration the 
subject of an address in connection 
with the advocacy of any candidate’s 
interests in ж Federal election !

Makes the food more delicious and wholesomepractice with ten cows had been to lake 80 
lbs. cut straw, 200 lbs, pulped turnips, and 
55 lbs. of buckwheat grain boiled 3 hours in 
200 lbs. water and mix them all together and 
allow them to stand for eight hours before 
using. This made two feeds for-, the ten 
cows. Iu addition, they got what long hay 
they would eat up clean.; The graiu ration 
was supplement d with from one to three 
pounds more of grain, part oata and part 
cottonseed, according as the cows would 
respond by increase of flow to the grain fed.

He also pointed out the object of mixing 
the grain ration with the coarser fodder. A

HICKEY'S QRUC SHI pluy of the railway work» at Pretoiii.
SOVAl SAXINO PQWÜtR COi, Htw YORK.

BIGCLE BOOKSTourist Sleepers.
MONTREAL

;
Lire Stock Meeting et Nspan.

A Farm Library of unequalled Value-Practical. 
Up-to-date, Conr.iv- and Comprehensive—Hand

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLE

No. 1—BIQQLE HORSE BOOK
AUabout Hones—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over 
74 Illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Centa.

No. 2—BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All atout growing Small Fruits-read and learn how t 
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading 

I varieties and 100 other illustration». Price, 50 Centa
1 No. 3—BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
I All atout Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence r 

te,14.CT?ythink ; -lth,3 colored life-like reproduction» 
Price tbtiP*1 brMd,; wltb 103 «her.illuatrationn.

No. 4—BIQQLE COW BOOK
, All atout Cowa and the Dairy Buaineaa ; having a great 

aale : contain» «colored life-like reproductions o/each 
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6—BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butch- 
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

The BIÜQLBIBOOKS are unique,original,neeful-you never 
eawânythiug like them—so practical, so sensible. They 
arc hiving an enormous sale—Bast. West, North and 

1 Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
і «a? for Sc^BioOLB BOOKS.'’ The*1 “Dd

On Tuesday evening of last week, a meet
ing of the Mali ime Stock Breeders’ 
Association wae held at Xapan. About 
fifty farmers came out to hear Messrs. Bliss 
M. Fawcett, of Saukville aud '.V. \V. Hub- 
baid of Sussex, discus* the question of better 
breeding sud crie t.f lire stuck in the 
provinces,

Mr. Alexander Dickson presided.
Mr. Fawcett spoke first, explaining that 

the object of the association was to interest 
the breeders to grow all the stock in the 
provinces to feed our people, instead of im-

TO

PACIFIC COAST tftv Brunswick ss s Sporting 
Country-

troops will shortly mobiliz) at Pretoria 
prior to emhaikation for Eogland ; but it 
will likely turo out a canard. The b >ys 
would all be glad to get home. For 
time they have been doing garrison duty 
on the l ue of commuoicstion, latterly at 
Oliphaat’a bridge, about eighty miles from 
Pretoria. Not a horse is left of those 
brought out from Canada ; but they are 
pretty well alt supplied with B*rloa 
The weather ia now between winter and 
summer. Some dajs it blows like a tegular 
cyclone, the dirt M >wing in great oloudt. 
The nights are still veiy oold. Fortunstely 
we have a hut composed of oorrugsted tin, 
which is a g e.t improvement on sleeping 
on the veld\ ^

Pte. John Jones, of the Mounted R fies, 
in a letter to his mother in Fredericton, 
says :

“We expect to leave Cape Town for 
England about the 5th of November, possib
ly before, but I am pretty sure it will not 
be liter, as Lord Roberts sails about that 
time and we are to go with him. We are 
going to have a big parade in London and 
I think we will receive our medals while 
there. I think wo will arive in Frederict- n 
a few days before Christmas. I wae mm h 
surprised to resd that cutting in the paper 
referring to me being killed. I do not koow 
how that story started, but I suppose it got 
home io some of the letters. There have 
been some awful lies written home by 
members of the regiment. Ia the last 
Montreal Herald we received there

cow had four stomachs and she codded her 
food. All the coarse food would go into the 
first stomach and be there softened and then 
be chewed over again and made thoroughly 
digev’ible ; while the tine food fed by itself 
would often pass over the first stomach and 
never be cudded, sod in that way much of 
its food value was lost.

Oriaiasl UbeUers.every Thursday.

For full particulars as to Passage Rates 
•nd Train Service to
CANADIAN NORTHWEST, BRITISH 

COLUMBIA, WASHINGTON, ORE- 
GON and CALIFORNIA;

In a well written article on the g une 
resource! of New В unswick* in a receot 
issue of the National Spor1 am io, of Boston, 
the following appears : —

If New Brunswick is justly called the 
sportsman’s piradise, it is by no means true 
that the medal of honor should be awarded 
exclusively to the 1 »ver of the guo. The 
-whole region of the province of New Bruns
wick, in a similar way ae the state of Maine, 
faiily bristles with lakes, poode, rivers snd 
streams. Io the counties of St. John and 
Charlotte alone are located more than one 
hundred lakes where the speckled trout 
reigns supreme. It would be useless to 
attempt to give descriptions, 
the countless numbers of lakes sod streams 
that are faiily alive with that which de 
lights the heart of tbe eager fiiberman : 
speckled trout. It is only within the lest 
four years that Americans have discovered 
the wonderful resources of the New Bruns
wick region. The fsd of the day was to 
venture into the wilderness of the Moose- 
head or the hunting grounds of the Dead 

‘River region. While it is not the desire" of 
the writer to io any way belittle or under
estimate the excellent hunting and fishing 
opportunities still abounding within the 
boarders of the Pine Tree State, it is only 
desired to acquaint the lovers of the gun 
sod rod with a region new and full of 
resources, that are seemingly inexhaustible 
for many years to come. A Urge volume 
would be needed to relate the wondrous 
success and experiences of American sports
men as they entered the hunting regions of 
New Briinswick and returned to the States 
with narratives and accounts of experiences 
which they will carry iu stock for reminis- 
cehoes for the rest of their natural lives. 
But it i« fair to say that it is estimated 
duiiug the fell of 1899 that юте two 
hundred moose one hundred and fifty cari
bou, one hundred deer, and some fifty bears 
were killed by vieiting American sportsmen 
•’one.”

A number of persona who made them
selves prominent in the late Dominion 
elections, and whose cMididates were
opposed by better men, had the satisfac
tion usually taken by the email minded . 
viz., that of indulging in slander, in the 
hope of pulling their opponents down to 
their own level. Some of these самеа oc-^ porting, as we now do, a large quantity of 
ourred before, others during and others pork, beef, mutton and poultry from 
after polling day, snd they have not been Ontario. Thirteen or fourteen years ago, 
confined to the Miramichi or even New the farmers of Westmorland county aud

the adjoining county of Cumberland in N. 
8., raised enough, steers to supply our 
maikete, but were importing butter from 
Ontario. The agricultural departments of 
the different governments, and also the 
Dominion Commissioner, .determined to 
foster the dairy industry. This good 
work has been forwarded to inch

m
Also for maps and pamphlets descriptive 

of journey, etc., write to He also spoke of winter buttermsking and 
the care of milk for it. To get all the butter 
out of the milk by deep-setting at this time 
of year, it was necessary to heat the m lk 
before setting. Ii should be heated and air
ed at the same time, as could be convenient
ly done with tho Sussex aerator.

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A.. C. P. R.,

St. John, N. B. щ-DENTISTRY! Brunswick. In Nova Scotia, one editor 
wae more bold in hie miserable work than 
hie kind are here. He did not put it in 
the form of correspondence and, with 
cowardly ambiguity, or the form of key
hole information, but named his man and 
the elauderons offence pretty plainly, and, 
aa a result he has been arrested. It was 
in Kings County where he committed the 
offence, although he resides in Cumber 
land, where they/appear to produce men 
of pretty еоагл/ instincts in such matters. 
The facte are stated in the Western Chroni
cle, of Kentviilè, N. 8., which says

P. Lawson, the editor of the Parraboro 
Leader, has been arrested oa a charge of 
defamatory libel on the information of 
Hon. Dr. Borden.

The charge in tbe warrant ia aa follows: 
“That P. F. Lawson of Parraboro, in the 
county of Cumberland, newspaper pub
lisher, on the 2ad day of November, A.D. 
1900, at Berwick, iu the said county of 
Kings, in a certain paper writing,purpot r- 
rng to be an affidavit made by said P. F. 
kawaon, did publish a defamatory libel on, 
of and concenuug the said Frederick W. 
Borden, which said libel is in the words 
following, ih.t is to say : ‘In the conver
sation above referred to Chaplain Line 
fuither stated that on his return from 
Suutb Airies he saw Dr. Borden in London 
in such a condition that he, Mr. Lane, 
would consider it a mercy if the people of 
Kings county would not elect biro,’ and 
which libel wae written in the sense of 
imputing that the said Frederick W. 
Borden was then, when seen by Chaplain 
Line in London, in an intoxicated condi
tion, and in anch a condition from his 
having been intoxicated that iu the opinion 
of Chaplain Line it would be a mercy if 
the people of Kings county would not elect 
the sa’d Frederick W. Borden to parlia
ment.”

Dr. Borden was elected, notwithstand
ing the low and disgraceful 
made against him by his opp menti, and 
few will blame him for punishing Mr. 
Lawson in abeut the only way in which 
such defamers can be reached.

635Mr. A. G. Dickson said the price of hsy 
($12.00 per too) grain lo. per lb. and turnips 
from 50c. to 75c. per bbl. made it difficult to 
feed cattle io Northumberland at a prt fin. 
Still, he knew some of the crops muit be fed 
on the farm, else its fertility would soon be 
exhausted. Oftentimes much of the young 
stock was stunted for want of care. He be
lieved thoroughly in using pure bred males 
•nd breeding with sn object in view.

The discussion upon these addresses was 
continued for some time and the meeting 
adjpnrned after passing votes of thanks to 
both the speakers and chairman.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Office Hoars :—9.30 s.m. to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday Evening—7.30 to 9.

or even name

FARM JOURNALGAS ADMINISTERED.

ving over a million and a-half regular readers.

an extent that now we are feed
ing our own people and ahipping large 
quantities of butter aud cheese to Great 
Britain. Different breeds of cattle have 
been used that were thought to be the beet 
for dairy ing,such as a combination of Jersey, 
Ayrshire and Holeteine, until, now, we 
realize the fact that onr markets are being 
tilled with beef from Ontario.

The question arises, how can we overcome 
this! Why not copy from our Ontario 
brothers ? What breeds do they use to 
such success ?

Simply one called 1 h General Purpose 
00w,—one that not on:y heads the list in 
the dairy but will raise a calf that when 
grown np is second to none for beef pur
poses. This cow is called the Shorthorn 
Durham.

Mr. Fawcett gaye an account of au ex
periment at the Wisconsin Experimental 
station of 10 different breeds of cattle. In 
this test, which was for the dairy alone, the 
Shorthorn not only was the first on the list 
for quantity of milk produced, but io 
butter-fat waa tqual to tbe Jersey and also 
costing less for food during the year than 
any on ihe list. That being true we have a 
breed that is not sn injury to the dairy.

By keeping a shot thorn we do not need to 
kill all the bull calves and use them as a 
fertilizer, aa has been the case with Jerseys, 
Ayrshire», etc., but instead these calves 
•re all grown up, whether steer or heifer 
makes no difference, as heifers bring as good 
prices as steers. The cows coming in 
during February, March and April, new 
milk is fed to the calves for two week*/ 
after that skimmed milk is added until, at 
about 1 month, the Cilf gets skimmed miik 
only.

Have a nice breeding sow to fairow in 
April. After the little pigs are five weeks 
old, wean, giving them what milk can be 
spared from the calves, with m al, etc. In 
September the sow will have another litter 
of pigs when, by tbe time they are four 
wetks old, the calves will be old enough to 
weau aud the new litter gets all the milk, 
which make the growth very rapid. 
By this time, the spring porkers are large 
enough to tike coarse feed, such aa pulped 
turnips and meal and, it fed until Christmas, 
will weigh 200 Ibj. each. .After weaning the 
valves, ruu them in the after feed, coming in 
the baru iu good condition.

All this time the mi k ia taken to the 
butter factory.ur the butter is made at home 
•e tbe ciicumstauces may be.

Next year, repeat what was done tho year 
before and when steers or heifers are two or 
two and a half years old, sell, realising from 
$70 to $80 per pair.

Incuryingou this system the oow has 
constantly three ways of feeding its owner,— 
viz., milk, beef and pork. The keeping of 
steers will, of course, make more manure, 
which, added to the soil, cames more crops 
to be grown, and the business increases 
according to the size of the farm, eto,. By 
having large quantities of barnyard manure 
tbe proprietor can grow Urge fields of 
turnips.

Mr. Fawcett described the growing of 
turnips, claiming that the cost for raising 
was from 5c. to 8c. per bushel, and when 1 
bushel waa fed to milk cows each day. pulp» 
ed, and fed with cut hay and meal, the 
turnip taste wae not noticed in the butter, 
whereas the steers on this amount would 
grow and fatten iu 4 or 5 months equal to 
any of the Ontario beef.

This system of firming enabled the farmer 
to feed ail hay, grain sad root* on the farm, 
The selling of bay and grain was only pres
ent piofih, and if practiced the farm would 
get poorer, fewer cattle would be kept,until, 
at last, the farm would bj abandoned.

If the general purpose cow was kept aa 
she was in Ontario,the business would spread 
like tho “Cedars of Lebanon" and the farmer 
would be aa contented and prosperous as the 
lambs grazing in pastures green beside the 
flowing meadow brooks.

PAHLE8S DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B. of America—ha

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
foX^Î?dM^rDeofLЙ?h,8ïl;l^?6,’,9M “d *«’"m «* b* —1

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing B1QOLB BOOKS free.
Address, FARM JOURNAL

Philadelphia
M.S.N. CO. WILMK* ATKINSON. 

CHAS. F. JXNKINS.
TIME TABLE. N*WKiwi sad Hots*.

ІІігпмісМ{Тігм used—30 minutes faster than 
em St ndard.

East-

WANTED.The new steamer Fife, one of Mr. Reid’a 
fleet of eight mail boats running in coastal 
service, was lost in the Straits of Belleisle 
Sunday, 18th, dating a dense f ig. The vessel 
was worth $100,000. No lives were lost.

Old Postage Stamps used between 1940 and 1870; 
worth most on euvelopes. AUo old Blue Dishes, 
old Chinn, Braes Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays 
Snuffers, and old Mahogany Furniture. Aidreis 

W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain 8t»eet,

St. John, N. B.

wss a
letter from a P. E. Islander describing 
hardships he hss experienced in places 
he has never seen, and I

|\i

have
read letters written by fellows whose 
homes are not on the island of a similar 
nature to the one I have r iferred to 
Some of those fellows will feel rather cheap 
when we come home and the truth gets 
out."

BrimSir Arthur Sullivan is dead. Deceased 
wsa the author of the musical scores of 
Gilbert and Sullivan s operas, including 
“The Trial By Jury,” ••Pinafore,” “Pirates 
of Penzance,” “Patienc»,” “Gtscba,” “The 
Gondolier,” “Mikado,” “The Warden” and 
many others. He was abo renowned as the 
author of “The Ljst Chord.”

8TR. “MIRAMICHI,”
CAPT. GOODFELLOW.

On and after Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1900,

Will leave Chatham every morning (Sundays ex
cepted) at 7.10 s.m. for Newcastle, and leave 
castle at 7.46 a.m. and Chatham at 9 s.m. for points 
down river, viz :—Loggieville, Burnt Church, and 
Negusc, calling at Eecuminac on Mondays, and 
Wednesdays and Bay flu x iu on Tuesdays, Thurs 
d»ys and Satuiflhys returning to Chatham same day.

Steamer will not evil at Bay du Vin on the way 
down unless to land passengers who arc to return 
8Д111Є day.

NOTICE.
New-

To J-ihn M. Gallant of the Parish of Shlppegan, 
In the Co'intv or Gloucester and Provlnci of New 
B-unewlrik and all others whom it rn tv concern.

Nolle» is heieby given that, under 1 no 
sale contained Iu * certain laden ure of M »rt gnge, 
bearing date the twelfth dur of Mtv, A. I). 1893.

I made between you the said John M. Gallant of the 
one mrt. and WlilUin 8. higgle, of C atham. in 
the County of Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, merchant, of the other part ; registered 
In volume 39 of the Records of the County of Olou-

In

ftv

0it*:rh PhlUatrophy.The Montreal Witness says; “Professor 
Benjamin Ide Whet 1er, president of the Uni
versity of California, may be reg trded as a 
fairly good representative of the thinking 
people of the United Stater. Io a public 
address made by him io S*n Francisco the 
other day he said the British E hpire was 
never so strong as it is bo-day; that it ia the 
•trongeet organaution that ever existed in 
the history of the world,aud ihit without a 
written constitution,but joined by a common 
sympathy,» common belief in law and order 
and a omraon love for the orown,, it ia the 
most wonderful natural development ever 
accomplished by mau,”

Colonel Francis VV. Paikcr, in an Am
erican School Board journal, aaye : One 
of the profound mysteries in this world is 
the marvellous psychological change thet 
comes over respectable laymen when they 
are elected by their fellow oitizehe to serve 
on school committees. Persons who never 
would dream of superintending an electric 
plant, managing a railroad, building a 
bridge, leading an army, or commanding a 
■hip. enter on the duties of a school com
mittee with the astonishing presumption 
that they can minister directly to the wel
fare of children with safety, mould society 
Into right living and shape the destinies of 
a nation by means of a common education ; 
that they can make courses of study, select 
teachers, examine pupils, and manage the 
internal and pedagogical affairs of a school 
system. This prevailing state of affairs 
would be ridiculous if it were not so awfully 
solemn. Tbe presumption of echoed boards 
is the acute distress of the nation. For this 
presumption mi l.one in money are waited 
every year, countless children suffer and 
free government is imperilled.

A VALUABLE ASSET.Which means, do good as well as gee good. 
This is how it operates,-.Pearl Like Mill, 
Que., August, 1900. “Eucloied find $fl 00, 
send six outfits to friends” as follows—A 
short time ago I wrote you for an outfit for 
Mr. Liberge, he would not now part with it 
fur twice its value. I secured one io .Mon
treal, having been informel of your remedy 
by my father :—it bas acte! wonderfully in 
Nasal Catairh of long standing.

Signed, Твоя. Simsons.
Mr. Sissons styes grett deal more but 

when a mau sends for six outfits of Catarrho- 
Z)ne that meanw more than a bushel of words. 
Such action fctmds for conviction that he 
has discovered a remedy of superlative v«lue. 
Druggists all sell Citarrhoz me, ask them to 
show it to you, ask them t> let you try it. 
We Will send it to you for $1.00 or a sample 
for 10 cents. N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont, Hertford, C>uo, Sold by C. P. 
Hickey, Chatham.

MEALS AUD REFRESHMENTS OR BOARD AT 
REASONABLE RATES.

Hubert SlaoUlr and Others la 
Senth Airies.

ceeter, on psges 81,82,8$ slid 84 snd nu 
said volume : There will In purmanco of 

wer uf ude and for the purpose of satis 
moneys secured i«y the said IudeiHur 
default having been made tn

ered 51 In I 
the ssl«l 

fylng the ; 
Of Mortgage, 
thereof, bj

Men of ability and charaoler show 
their individuality in their olotliea.

Indenture
laving been made tn payment thereof, 
Public Auction, In front of the Pont Ottt 

am, on Friday the 
, at twflve o’clock u.

the Said

Tbe many friends of gunner Hubert Sin
clair, sun of Edwd. Sinclair, Esq., of Bridge
town, Miramichi, who is serving with E 
Battery of the Royal Canadian Field Art 1- 
lery in South Africa, will be pleased to hear 
from him through the following letter receiv
ed lest week by Major Msltby, Commander 
of Newcastle Field Battery : —

Our suite give them that fashionable 
and substantial quality so much 
desired.

sold by Public Auction, in iront 01 me row umw, 
In the Town of Chatham, on Friday the lifteeum 
day of February next, at twrlve o’clock u.mu, ihe 
milowinij lauds and premises lu the e»M mortgage

“All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
“and being ou the westerly side of Shippegsn Harbor 
“and knowu as part of the lot of land on watch 
“Peter DeOrsco resides, being conveyed by him to 
“William J'aylor by deed bearing date the thirteenth 
“day of April In the year of our Lord one thousand 
“eight hundred and sixty seven, next conveyed by 
•‘William Taylor lo Euthrope UeGrace, bj deed 
“bearing date the te «til day of Mty I11 the year of 
“our Lord one thousand eight hundred sud seventy- 
“two, next conveyed by authrope DeGracu to ihe 
‘Reverend Joseph irudvl by deed bearing date the 
“twenty aevuuUi dty of Novciulier m the ye*r of 
“our Lord one thoussud eigut hundred and eighty.. 
‘three, iiexr conveyed by tho Roveroud Joseph 

e Trudei to the said John ДІ. Gallant hy deed 
‘ ing dale the twuuty-ihird «ту oi aeptembHr in
“year of our Lord one thousand e ght hundrei aud 
"eighty-six, to wit : To commence at the upper or 
“westerly side of the highway, at the boundary or 
•‘division line between the said l it or piece o. land 
“*i.d land vwiifd and occupied by the family of the 
“late Augustine Hjbiclmud, deco ned, the nee follow • 
“Ing the said boundary or division line westerly 
“illty yards, theuce soatuerly on a course parallel 
4 with tne ssul huh way sixey-niue yards on course 
“parallel with the said line aurusud. thence easier.

‘У to the highway, thence following the said high- 
“way iiortheny to the pmee ol begiuutng ; UjUiidnJ 

easterly by me sunt h guwty, in the rear hv part 
“of sala lot or tract «.f Un 1, owned and occupie s by 
• the said Peter DeUrace, and northerly by land 
*"owiieu and occupied by the family of the 
“Augustine Hobluh.U'l and containing whatever 
“quantity of Una may be found by actual mea urc- 
“uieut wnhlu the aau boundaries.'’

TKKMn Gash.
^Uatedat Vaatlum N. В this 14th November A.D.

Your order left with us imuree you a 
made-right suit.

We have the very latest, nobbiest and 
most serviceable liue of

canvasses

Overcoat GoodsSTEAMER “NELSON" Christiana. S. A., Oct. 11, 1900.
Dbar Major :—Dick and I wrote you a 

letter in which all the boys joined, but not 
hearing from you we think it must have mis- 
c«rried. We would have written again, but 
you know we haven’t had much chance. 
In fact I haven’t written to anywhere, ex
cepting home. There isn’t much to say that 
you haven’t heard ere this.

We are both with centre section and are

CAPTAIN BULLICK. in the nnrket and there await yoor 
m8pecti|,n. Overcoats, $15.Ct>.up ; Suite, 
$14.00. up ; Hunts, $4.00, up ; Working 
Haute, $2 00, up. 6

W. L.T. WELDON

On and after Monday, Oct. 15tb, 1900, and 
until further ьоіібе will leave

NKL80V AT
9.60 a,m.

11.60 ,,
2.50 p in.
5 10 ,,

All Freights Must be Prepaid
J. \RCH*D HAVILAND,

Manager.
Cbatbar, N. B.. Oct. 6, 1900. (Telephone 40.)

Another Kings County Bleotioa.
CHATHAM AT NBWf A8TLS AT

10.15 a.m.
12.15 p.m.

3.30
5.30 ..

Col. J. Montgomery Campbell presided 
at a Conservative pirty convention at 
Hampton, Kings County, on Wednesday 
of last week. It wae agreed that the 
nomination of a candidate for the vacant 
•eat in the Legislative Assembly should 
be made in open convention, and Mr. J. 
Fred Sproul was unanimously nominated. 
Speeches were made by the candidate, 
Mr. J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., Mr. Geo. W. 
Fowler, member-elect of the House of 
Commons, and Mr. G. O. D. Otty.

Mr. Sproul is the gentleman who 
against Attorney-General Pugaley a few 
weeks ago aud was beaten by 800 votei. 
At that time the Conservatives did not 
officially recognise him, but they have 
been constrained to take him 
owing to his giving them loyal assistance 
in the Dominion election, in which Col. 
Dimville waa heateu by Mr. Fuwler. Mr. 
O.a P. King is, probably, to be the candi
date of the local governmeo*.

9.00 ж m, 
II 00 ,, 
2.00 p m.
4.30 .і

MERCHANT TAILOR.

now watching our horses while they aie 
grazing ou some Llmdi in the Vaal River.
Geo. Fielders, Tibbitts and myself are helm
ing it off in the shade of a spreading mimosa, 
all wishing we o-mld go down th e evening 
to see the fairiee. The Dutch girls are nioe 
and fresh-looking, but are, of couree, lacking
in style. The women are all in mourning 1 fc*on °* Africa :—
and although they do not love us they appre- Orange River Colony, Nov. 22. —G пегьі 
elate aympathy. Bruce H.imlto»'. oolunm arri.eJ hare ye,,

tv L 1 sal La і . Іе^жу after soouMog the Lio4tey and Heil-
We have seen a little fighting and march- Ьгоц distrivt. The troops brought a number 

ing since we came, but we have all enjoyed of prisoners. The latter relate thereme k. 
ourselves immensely sqd wouldn't hsve assurances they received at Thahs Nohu
mined it far pound." We went to a Dutch UeWet, » ,0,*ni«bt *80' D«;

.. , ... . ,. Wet, they say, timed the burghers to hold
nouee the other day and had в meal of bsoon 0ut till Dricemhar 10. when “all the British
and cheese and eohones (s kind of pancake.) were going home.” He added that the
We washed this down with goat’a milk and British had the pei mission of Ru*sia to fight
arme home brewed beer of the old lady’,. i° C-P*
mi. . J Town, whtther she had fled to escape the
The latter was very good. Chinese, who bad captured half of E gland ;

We are with General Settle and like him Genera! Botha had driven the British out of 
very much. Heetindsno fooling from the the Transvaal and had taken Pietermarii*, 
enemy .WdbW farm bqUding. where
he Unde any trnoe of hortilitiee-the men by three bullets, had bean taken to Heilbrun
absent, or harboring rebels, etc Where to die and hid been buried there beneath
this occurs we dou’o do anything to the tbe town, 
poultry, email pig*, geese, eto.—oh, no !

Ocr. 13th.
I didn’t get a chance to fi riah and will try 

now. The left section are all here ^nd al| 
the boys w*nt to be remembered to you.
Everybody is io the beet of health and we 
expect to leave Saturday morning for parts 
unknown, bat it is rumored that we go to 
Johannesburg from Klerkidorp, then to 
Hretoria and down the line for home. All 
the boys are loaded up with eouveoirs) but 
I'm afraid we won’t get half of them home.
They are being stolen and lost every day.

Kimberley, Oct. 21at.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.Why the Boirs Continui to Fight-

Excursion Rates on Steamer 
Miramichi :

Following is a specimen of the stuff told 
by Boer authorities to their dupes for the 
purpose of keeping them in an attitude of 
resistaooj to the inevitable British domina-

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For Boston.
On Tuesdays, Thurs lays and Saturdays, Ex 

curslon Tickets, good for d-ty of issue only, wi 
issued from NesgAstle or Chatham, to

For one person, 50 cents. For parties of 5 to 10 
persons, 40 cents each. For parties of ten per- 
янля or more 35 cents each.

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, will be 
Chatham, fur the roan.l trip to 

person 75 cents ; parties of 5 to 10 
ts each ; parties of 10 persons or

ran
•3 50-II be 

points down WINTER RATE. •3 BO-

W, S, LOGO IE, Murtir.'igee.

Company will leave 
John fur Eastport.Lubec,, 
Furmnd and. Boston-
Еуу мощу and mro
DAY illumina, et 7.3» 
o'clock, standard.

Returning, leaves Bos- 
t«»u eveiy Monday and 
inuraUay morning *t

sr.
leaned from 
Eecumlnac- une

cent* each.
ЖExecutors’ Notice.up now,

persons, 
more, 40
MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS can be had on 

board at Reasonable Rates. AH persons having legal claims against the 
estate oi Baitholeme* «tuple-ion late of tho 
Town of Chatham In the County of No them her- 
land, Blacksmith, deceased, aro requested to present 
the мато duly attested within thiом month* after 
this date, and all persou* ludehte-I to tne said 
estate are requested to make Immediate payment 
to the unueiHigned executors of said eitate

Dated at Chatham thl* 21st day of August A. D

D. CUES MAN, > Pvoi ,
It. L>. NTaPLEDON. f Execut°rs,

J. ARCH’D HAVILAND,

Chatham, N. U., Sept 17th,1900,

P.aaei.g.ir. aritvliMt in St, J,",ha i„ ih, erenln.
ЇЇЕІЇГЙГ"11““' <;'*uw Шг"‘

lor rate, anil Information apply to uovoat Ticket

WILLIAM U. LEE, Agant.
St. John, N, 11.

Big Fire At Msrysvllli.Hew lt Worked.

NOTICE. • A special despatch of Monday l*st from 
Marysville says i —

The only tire of any magnitude that has 
ever occurred at the town of Marysville 
broke out at half-past six o’clock this morn- 
iog. In two hours upwards of $20,000 dam
age had be m done, a grist m 11 snd eiw mill 
being destroyed and the hote) bail ling with 
its contents being badly damaged.

At the hour named R >bt. H. Atkinson, a

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—(Special)— A a an 
instance of the evil effects of the Gerry
mander of 1882 in Ont trio, election re
turns show that the Conservatives get 65 
members, for the Liberale 36, Nipiesing 
not being counted, although they have 
only some 3 000 more votes than the 
government candidates. The figures are 
190,418 votes for the Conservatives and 
187,234 for Liberals, making the popular 
vote in the province only 3,184 greater 
than for the government. If inequalities 
in favor of the Conservative party by 
virtue of the G jrrymandera of 1882 and 
1892 were removed it would put a differ
ent face on the outcome of the poll in 
Ontario. The returns quoted are for the 
most part from the official figures com
municated to the clerk of the crown in 
chancery. In instances whe e the official 
count has not yet been handed in, uee 
has beeu made of the figures given out ae 
official by the returning officers.

1900.

To Jams* Graham of the Pariah of Glenelg, 
>ui»ty of Northumberland and Province c

in the 
of New

Bmnawick.
Notice ia hereby given that under a power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage bearing date 
the twenty-fifth day of September A. D. 1895 made 
be'ween you the said James Graham of tbe one part 
and Charles L. Reinsborrow of the Pariah of 
Hardwick, In tbe county and province aforesaid, 
Farmer and Lumberman of the other part, regis
tered in volume 72 of the County Records on pages 
40, 41 and 42 and numbered 33 in said volume. 
There will in pursuance of the said power oi sale 
and for the purpose of satisfying the monies 
tecnred by the said indenture of mortgage, default 
having been made in payment thereof, be sold by 
Public Auction in front of the Post Office, in the 
Town of Chatham, an Thursday, the sixth day of 
Dtoember next, at twelve o’clock noon, the 
following lands and premises ід the said 
described “all that tract of laud situs 
Parish of Gleneig, in tbe County of Nor 
land, in the Province of New Brunswick, w 
ps follows : Beginning at a maple tree standi 
the northern bank or shore of Bay du Vin 
at the eoath east angle of lot number tb 
granted to Joseph C'unard east of the Ki 
Hoad, thence innniug by tho raagtet rorth twenty 
•leyreel west sixty-four chains, thence north etxty- 
i wo degrees east with a rectangular distance of 
fllieen chains, thence south twenty degrees east 

y-seven chains to a hemlock tree sUnding ou 
the bank or shore of Bay du Vin aforesaid and 
thence along the same following the vano is courtes 
ihereof up stream to the place of begining, contain
ing ote hundred acres more or less and distinguish
ed as lot number forty-three east of the Ricbibuvto 
Kvao northerly side of Bay du Vin Hiver, excepting 

part of the settlement road running through 
the above described tract and was granted to the 
*aid James Graham by grant dated the thirtieth 
day of May A. D. 1885 and ia known as the Graham 
homestead property.

Also all that certain other piece or parcel of laud 
and premises situate lying and being on tne 8outh 
eiceol tbe Bay d'l Viu River aforesaid in the Parish 
of Hardwick aforesaid bounded aa foJows ; On the 
we»t 1-у lands originally granted to the late Augua 
McDonald, deceased, on the east by lands originally 
granted to the late James Hill, deceased, on tbe 
north by tbe said Bay du Vin River and extending 
toutheriy the lull extent of the front tier oi lota on 
ihe said river, containing two hundred acres more 
or leas and known aa “Ihe Green farm property” 
which piece of laud was conveyed to tbe oaid James 
Oieham by Haniaon T. Graham.

&

Don't Be Doped BUILDING STONE'Half-a-4oll*r Well Spent-
If it is not your habit to buy nn і lustrated 

book for your family’s Chmtmae reading,
: try the experiment. “Toronto Saturday 
I Night’s Christmas,” sixty pages, full of 
1 stories end pictures, will interest everyone 
I and widen tbe vision of all ae Canadians. 

Four pictures aqitible for framing, one of 
whioh—'Raphael's Moi her snd C.i Id ’—ia 
an exact reproduction of the costliest and 
best picture in the world. Nowhere else

....... - „ ... can you get the same value ! Five dollars’Wall, I haven t managed to get tht. awa, I wor|h of ^ ^ ,nJ |it, w
yet and will try to wind it up. This is quite . ^ . .. , . . ,.... , . . . cents. Get it from your newsdealer, or from
a lively place and a peraon e„ >m.eIf, The Sh d Publilhi Company,L-mited.
{ think we are fo leave here in a fortnight [ 
or three weeks for borne. I hope so, as the 1 
war is practically over with the exception of 
a certain amount of gueilll* warfare and g

eBveraT^êàp^rin^of^an oSaoîcto ™m ton 

offered under variousnnamee at » iow’prkie 1* buudS.ïtJ'Ston.frZ™:' .... .. ,to“
Apply to

or the office of L. J. Twvihtle.
wi rkman employed at the mill, wont to it to 
prepare for the dey’a work. He first set 
about to fill tbe kerosene lamps, whioh it 
waa necessary to use in the mill early in the 
morning, The oil was kept in a tin tank in 
the grist m il adjoining the saw mill. He 
attempted to fill the lamp while it was 
lighted, spilling some oil over the side of 
the lamp, which took fire and immediately 
the flimea were communicated to the tank. 
An explosion ensqed and in less tbgn a 
miuQte tbe whu|e place was ablau.

Atkinson gave the alarm and in a few 
minutes a crowd of men gathered at the 
soens of the fire, but they had little fire 
fighting apparatus. A hoe of hose wae 
quickly laid from the hydrant in front of the 

tton mill and aorois the bridge, but it was

By
dealers, agents, etc., and In a few instances 
as n premium for subscriptions to papers. 

Announcements of these comparatively
Worthless

reprints are very misleading. They are ad- 
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of 
n higher-priced book, while they are nil
Reprint Dictionaries,

phototype copies of n book of over fifty 
years ago, which was sold for about $5.00, and 
which was much superior to these imitatioi 
tieitig a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster’s Uosbrldged Dlctlonery pub

lished by our house is the only meritorious 
one of that name. It bears our imprint on 
the title-page and Is protected by copyright 
from cheap imitation. As n dictionary lasts 
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
; Webster’s International Dictionary

The DOMINION PULP CO’Y і °,ENGUSH,Blo,raphy,Geo,r»i>hy, Fiction.etc. 
LTD. oppoaite Cnatb.m, N. U. are now | ... _ Inchca.

Your» very amoerely, prepared to contract for their aupply of STANDARD AUTHORITY of the u's'sunnma
°Rp 5; Sli5C!;“ p' . Pu|p Woo,i (or ne,t '«««on. Also for Court, all the Slate Supreme Courra, iht U. S.

r. oat ery, n u. r. A., CORD WOOD, nine feet length», Government Prlalln, Office and of nearly all the
South Africa. У "“‘r ".УУ.У' . * . Schoolbook., WARMLY COMMENDED by

--------  delrvered ON OAKS »t Chatham Station Co„,„ p.,.,state Superintendent, of
The following is a part of a letter from or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL' S5h°ola *nd many other eminent authorities,

trooper W. H. Snyder of the Royal Canadian during winter.
Dragoons, in South Africa, which waa ! 
dated Got. 18th and published in the 
Halifax Herald last week

L J. TWEEDIE.

mortgage 
te in tne 
thumber- 
bounded PHOTOGRAPHS
irty-niue
chibuct-) still hold a 

prominent place for

PRESENTS.ttlXt

-----and-----:couple of ootnmtR'ioe still st liberty,
We hsve heard that Kruger has sailed. 

Surry. We would have like 1 to have seen 
him. PULP WOOD !Mr. W. W. Hubbard waa the next speaker.

He tiret referred to tbe importance of using 
only puie bred sires for stock improvement, co 
The value of a pme bred lies in the excel-\ about fifty yards too short to reach the 
lenciee of hie ancestors, whioh would be burning building, 
transmitted to his progeny and in using 
with fefhalee of mixed breedings, the vigor 
of tbe pure blood would impress itself, 
while a grade sire, or one of mixed breeding, 
might breed back to ancestors whioh had aide of the mill pond and a abort line of 
many undesirable qualities, notwithstanding hose llid to the fire, which now had such 
that the bull himself might be a fine indivi- headway that all efforts to save the grist mill 
dual. We should of course strive to get were soon abandoned, 
individual excellence with pedigree. Pedi
gree without it is only half what is wanted, extending to the saw mill only a few feet 
Through the help of an agrionltnral society away were equally futile and In half an hour

NOW▲t the Old SqqlBin.i hut

People who have endeavored to treat 
Sir Charles Tapper well and minimise 
some of the worat features of hie pnbl c 
career, in view of hia statement of three 
weeks ago that he had gone out of active 
politics, will not be enooursged in a course 
of leniency towards him by the discovery 
that hia alleged retirement was a sham. 
It has often been esid of him by hia oppo
nents that he waa not to be believed when 
it waa to hia interest to make any state
ment whatever that would serve hie pur
pose for the time being, and the fact that

THE[ must now зіоіе, with remembrances to
everybody from us all.An old hand engine, which had been used 

for tbe past two or three years for flooding 
the skating rink, wae brought into requisi
te» and manned and was stationed at the

TIME
TO SIT l'on THEM AT

VIersereau's Photo.
And

Rooms,
avoid possible diaappoi.itineat later when our

Give їм a trial order for an enlargement la 
Crayon, Water oolor Ze,

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary, 
Recently abridged from the International and next 
to It the best for the family end student.

1 Size 7x10x2Н Inches.

THE DOMINION PULP CO- LIMliED-,

Particulars on application.
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 3.

Terms Cash.
Dated 26th September A. D. 1900.

CH4RLB8 L. RAIN8BORROW 
Mortgagee.

An attempt to prevent the flames from
MER8EREAU.

The PhutograpberR. WLOR,
Solldtnr. The first battalion of the second oontio- Chatham, Nov, 23rl 1*03.
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